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Our Guiding Scripture
“Make me to know your ways O Lord,
teach me your paths.
Lead me in your truth and teach me,
for you are the God of my salvation.”
Psalm 25:4-5

Year 1 - Beginning the Journey
Faith Focus:
Seeing God’s presence and being in
relationship with Him.
Keys:
● See the holy moments in front of you
every day.
● Allow Jesus to continue to reveal
himself to you in those moments
and in times of prayer.

Calls to Action
● Be mindful (of God’s presence)
● Be prayerful

Be Mindful of God’s Presence
●

We are viewing mindfulness through our Catholic lens, not a secular one

●

Our view of mindfulness in this faith plan is not about focusing on ourselves not on our awareness of what we are doing, or on what we are experiencing
through our senses, or the emotions we are feeling

●

Our view of mindfulness is always focused on recognizing the presence of
God

●

A Catholic view of mindfulness includes the understanding that:
○ God exists
○ God made man in His image
○ Man is body and eternal soul
○ Our life here is a journey back to the Creator

Be Mindful of God’s Presence
Our Catholic view of mindfulness emphasizes that:
●

We trust God and allow Him to speak to us in the moments of everyday life

●

We are mindful of the gifts God has given us in all aspects of our life and act
in ways to give glory to Him

●

We look for ways to make holy moments - the first step in that is to recognize
God’s presence

Being mindful means that we are always looking for the pathways
that God is leading us to...

Be Prayerful
●

Sometimes talk, sometimes listen, sometimes just rest in
His presence

●

We continue to deepen our relationship with Christ
through prayer - personal and communal

●

Be open to the many moments in this day as potential
callings to pray

Be Prayerful
●

Expressions of Prayer - Vocal; Meditative; Contemplative

●

Forms of Prayer - Blessing and Adoration; Petition;
Intercession; Thanksgiving; Praise

●

Use of Sacramentals remind us that God’s presence is
all around us:
○ Actions - making the sign of the cross; bowing;
genuflecting
○ Objects - rosaries; statues; medals; Holy water;
crucifixes; icons; candles

Be Prayerful
●

God’s language of mystery
○ Ritual
○ Silence
○ Song
○ Gesture

●

Celebrating the Eucharist weekly

●

Keeping the Sabbath holy

●

Making time for joy and play; having quality family time

●

Praying with the Psalms and the Parables

Pope Francis
Pope Francis teaches, “Let the grace of your baptism
bear fruit in a path of holiness. Let everything be open
to God; turn to him in every situation. Do not be
dismayed, for you can do this in the power of the Holy
Spirit, and holiness, in the end, is the fruit of the Holy
Spirit in your life.”
- Gaudete et Exsultate #15

Beginning the Journey
Our Guiding Scripture
“Be still and know that I am God...”
Psalm 46:10

